
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
January  

24,  
 2021  

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Recon- ciliation 
Satur- day 3-4 PM, Wednes-day 6-7 PM  

Reconciliación 
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-
4PM 

21250 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94541  |   510 -783-2766  |   www.st joachim.net  

Mass Schedule   
We have livestream Masses Monday—Saturday at  10 AM and  
Sunday at 10:30 in English and Sunday in Spanish at  12:30 PM 
Follow mass on Facebook or our webpage live.                    
You can receive communion after the Sunday livestream masses 
by coming to the placita immediately after mass.  

Masses Currently we 
have outdoor masses in 
English on Sunday at  
9:00 AM and in Spanish 
on Sunday at 2:00 PM  
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El pasado sábado por la                        
mañanatemprano (16 de 

enero) me informaron que la Sra. María Silva esposa de Sr. 
Fernando Silva había fallecido.  El pensamiento inmediato 
que me vino a la mente fue: "Qué gran pérdida para nuestra 
parroquia". Sí, de hecho, ella era uno de los grandes pilares 
de nuestra iglesia.  Realmente practicó lo que leemos en el 
libro de Josué 24:15, "En cuanto a mí y mi casa, serviremos 
al Señor".  Nuestra parroquia ha sido bendecida con algunas 
familias cuya familia entera participa muy activamente en 
todas las actividades de nuestra parroquia.  La familia de 
Maria Silva es sin duda una de esas hermosas famili-
as.  Todos los domingos, toda su familia se reúne en la                      
iglesia y participa activamente en la misa de las 10.30 de la 
mañana.  Maria Silva se desempeña como coordinadora de 
misas;  su esposo Fernando Silva sirve como acomodador y 
sus dos nietos sirven como monaguillos.  Su hija y su yerno 
se sientan en uno de los bancos alrededor del altar junto con 
su hijo menor, Kaipo, que está contando sus días para                      
convertirse en otro monaguillo. 
 
  Maria Silva nació el 15 de septiembre de 1953 en la Faial 
isla de Azores, Portugal.  Después de emigrar a Estados. 
Unidos, Conoció a Fernando Silva y se enamoró y se casó en 
la iglesia de Todos los Santos, Hayward, cuando ella solo 
tenía 18 años y Fernando solo 22.  Fernando Silva recuerda 
con cariño los días en que la gente solía dirigirse a ellos  
como hermano y hermana porque se veían tan jóvenes y                                    
pequeños.  Vivieron una vida matrimonial muy feliz durante 
48 años.  En opinión del Sr. Fernando, María Silva era una 
esposa muy cariñosa, una madre devota y una excelente            
cocinera.  Como tenía un carácter muy agradable y una                          
sonrisa ganadora en su rostro, tenía muchos amigos.  La                  
pareja fue bendecida con tres hijos de los cuales uno había 
muerto al dar a luz.  La pareja también ha sido bendecida 
con tres maravillosos nietos que son la alegría de su 
vida.  Los nietos buscan excusas para pasar tiempo con sus 
abuelos. 
  
 María Silva siempre estuvo dispuesta a servir a la iglesia. 
Además de ser la coordinadora de la misa del domingo a las 
10.30 am, fue una de las principales organizadoras de     
nuestro Festival Mariano anual.  Se enorgullecía de decorar 
la estatua de Nuestra Señora de Fátima.   Recientemente, 
cuando fue a Portugal, trajo una hermosa corona para la 
imagen de María.  Con el fin de recaudar fondos para                      
nuestra parroquia, todos los años ella trae a nuestra                           
parroquia a toda su familia extendida y hace deliciosas            
portuguesas.  La demanda de sus donas fue tal que tuvieron 
que hacer más de una vez para satisfacer el pedido de la                          
gente.  María Silva se enorgulleció de ver a sus nietas servir 
en el altar.  Si toda su familia participa activamente en todas 
las actividades de nuestra parroquia, el crédito se debe                     
principalmente a la fe y el ejemplo que María Silva impartió 
a toda su familia.  De hecho, es un gran ejemplo a seguir.  
En verdad, había sido un gran pilar de la parroquia de San 
Joaquín. Que Dios la reciba en su morada celestial y le                 
conceda un lugar cerca de nuestra madre María, a quien ella 
sirvió con tanto amor y devoción. 

Nota de nuestro pastor:     
 

On last Saturday early morning (January 
16th) I was informed that Mrs. Maria 
Silva wife of  Fernando Silva had passed 
away. The immediate thought that came 
to my mind was, ‘What a great loss to 
our parish.’ Yes, indeed, she was one of 

the great pillars of our church. She truly practiced what we 
read in the Book of Joshua 24:15, “As for me and my                    
household, we will serve the Lord.” Our parish is blessed 
with a few families whose entire household very actively 
participates in all the activities of our parish. Maria Silva’s 
family is certainly one such beautiful families. On every                  
Sunday, her entire family comes together to church and takes 
active participation at the 10.30 am morning mass. Maria 
Silva serves as the Mass coordinator; her husband Fernando 
Silva serves as the usher and her two granddaughters serve as 
the altar servers. Her daughter and son in law sit at one of the 
pews around the altar along with their youngest son Kaipo 
who is just counting his days to become another altar server! 
  
Maria Silva was born on September 15th, 1953 in Faial, 
Azores Island, Portugal. After migrating to USA, she met 
Fernando Silva and fell in love with each other and got                    
married at All Saints church, Hayward, when she was only 
18 years old and Fernando was only 22 years old. Fernando 
Silva fondly recalls the days when people used to address 
them as brother and sister as they were looking so young and 
small. They lived a very happy married life for 48 years. In 
the opinion of Mr. Fernando, Maria Silva was a very loving 
wife, a devoted mother and an excellent cook. As she had a 
very pleasing character and a winning smile on her face, she 
had plenty of friends. The couple were blessed with three 
children of which one had died at childbirth. The couple is 
also blessed with three wonderful grand children who are the 
joy of their life. The grand children look for excuses to spend 
time with their grandparents.  
  
Maria Silva was always ready to serve the church. In addition 
to being the Sunday 10.30 am Mass coordinator, she was one 
of the chief organizers of our annual Marian Festival. She 
took pride in decorating the statue of Our Lady of Fathima. 
Recently when she had gone to Portugal, she brought a                        
beautiful crown for Mother Mary’s statue. In order to raise 
money for our parish, every year she brings to our parish her 
entire extended family and make mouth watering Portuguese 
donuts. The demand for their donuts was such that they had 
to make more than once to satisfy the request of the people. 
Maria Silva took great pride in seeing her granddaughters 
serve at the altar. If her entire family actively participates in 
all the activities of our parish, the credit goes mainly to the 
faith and example Maria Silva imparted into her entire                      
family. Indeed, she is a great example to be followed. Truly, 
she had been a great pillar of St. Joachim parish. May God 
welcome her into His heavenly abode and grant her a place 
near Mother Mary whom she served with so much of love 
and devotion.  

From the Pastor’s Desk: 
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WEEKLY READINGS     

Readings for the Week  
                     of  January 24, 2021 

 

Sun/Dom:                                                    
Jon 3:1-5, 10/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [4a]/                              
1 Cor 7:29-31/Mk 1:14-20    

Mon/Lunes:       
Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1bc,               
2 [Mk 16:15]/Mk 16:15-1         

 Tues/Martes:  
2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3,                          
7-8a, 10 [3]/Mk 3:31-35      

Wed/Mier:  
Heb 10:11-18/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/                                   
Mk 4:1-20       

Thurs/Juev:  
Heb 10:19-25/Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 6]/
Mk 4:21-25        

Fri/Vier:                                                                   
Heb 10:32-39/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 23-24, 39-40 
[39a]/Mk 4:26-34    

 Sat/Sab:     
Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/Lk 1:69-70, 71-72, 73-75 
[cf. 68]/Mk 4:35-41     

Next Sun./Dom:                                                       
Dt 18:15-20/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 [8]/                                
1 Cor 7:32-35/Mk 1:21-28        

OFFICE INFORMATION 
Parish Office  
783-2766 

Parish Fax 
783-2760 

Parish Email 
office@saintjoachim.net 

Parish Office Hours 
Mon- day-Friday 10 AM-7:30 
PM 
Bi- lingual availa-
ble T,W,F 4-
7:30 PM 
Saturday 10 AM- 4 PM 
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM 
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM 
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM 
 
—————————————— 

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD 
Pastor 
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday 
10 AM to 12 PM 
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes 
10 AM a 12 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Rev. Ricardo Gonzalez, SVD 
Parochial Vicar 
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday 
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes 
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Ariel Mayormita 
Music Director/Director de Música 
Phone Ext. #223 
amayormita@aol.com 

Flor Herce 
Bookkeeper 

Pat Ludwig 
Administrative Assistant 

—————————————— 

St. Vincent de Paul  
783-0344 

Office hours  
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY 
Monday-Friday 

San Vicente de Paul 
Gary Enos, President 

—————————————— 

Faith Formation Office 
Oficina de Formación de Fe 
785-1818 

—————————————— 

St. Joachim School  
Escuela de San Joaquín 
783-3177 

Armond Seishas  
Principal 

Sandra Garzon  
School Secretary 

St. Joachim Pre-School  
783-0604 

Marisa Melgarejo 
Director 

THE  WEEK  AHEAD 
 Mass Schedule  Our current                              
schedule for weekend masses is:    

  Sunday                                                                                                 
9:00 English Mass                                                     
~~~~ in the parking lot     

10:30 English  Mass                                     
~~~~ live streamed on Facebook  

12:30 Spanish Mass                       
~~~~ live streamed on Facebook  

2:00 Spanish Mass                                
~~~~ in the parking lot  
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PRAY FOR 
Ruben & Altagracia Perez                            
Jerome Aguiao                                     
Jennie Harling                                                            
Ivan Benin                                          
Melanie Fabio                                              
Jennifer Bliss                                       
Nelie Esguerra                                               
Herminigilda Manuel         
Rodelio Manuel                                            
Florencio Rodriguez                            
Albert Gonzales Jr.                                  
Albert Gonzales lll                           
Brenda Gonzales,                                     
Gabby & Giselle Gonzales   
Kristina & Angelita Gonzales 
Edgar Delos Angeles                                   
Hali & Hunter Bubon    

CONTRIBUTIONS 
CONTRIBUCIONES 
COLLECTION FOR WEEK   

January 11-17,2021     
The Plate Collec!on                     

$  .00                                              
EFT Collec!on                                             

$   .00 
On Line Giving 

 $  .00   
TOTAL     

Totals not available at press 
!me but will be reported in   

future bulle!n 

DONATIONS   

St. Vincent de Paul 
offering for next week: 

 Toiletry Items  —                                                                                                   
travel size: soap, shampoo,               

razor, toothpaste, or                  
personal hygeine items ETC.  

 

Artículos de tocadoe— jajon de 
viaje, champu, cepillo de                

diementes, maquina de afeitar o 
articulos de hygiene personal ETC                                                        

Dona!ons are very much                               
appreciated—but please no  expired items.  

In Loving Memory  
Maria  Silva  

 

Sept 15, 1953– January 16, 2021 

May she rest in Peace  
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In these most difficult !mes your Church s!ll needs your financial assistance.     
There are a few easy ways to do that:  

1. ~~Mail your dona!on to the Rectory office                                                                                       
2. ~~Drop your dona!on in the mail slot near the front Rectory door                                              
3.~~Donate on line  — the easy way .  Go to our website saintjoachim.net , in the 
upper right corner of the home page of the page click on donate/pay, select week-
ly/monthly dona!on and complete the form. It is easy to update and change as you 
want to. If you need assistance with this call the office and leave your name and 
phone and we will call you back and assist you.   We understand these hard !mes 
and appreciate you helping the church. 

The Va!can announced on 
January 13, 2021 that Pope 

Francis and Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI have received 
their first doses of the Covid-19 vaccine and that the 
Va!can’s program of vaccina!ons has begun.                            
The program is en!rely voluntary and the vaccine          
being offered is the one developed by Pfizer and                        
BioNTech. The 84-year old Pope Francis is at high risk 
from the virus because a part of his lungs was                                   
removed following an illness when he was a young 
man. The 93 –year old Benedict is also at high risk              
because he is frail and suffering from a number of              
ailments related to old age such as arthri!s. The Va!can’s program gives priority to health care workers, 
public safety personnel, the elderly and those most frequently in contact with the public. Next in priority 
are Ci!zens of Va!can City State, Va!can employees and pensioners, as well as those family members       
en!tled to use the Va!can health care system. Young people under the age of 18 are being excluded for the 
present !me, since studies of that age group have not yet been completed. There have been fewer than 30 
cases of coronavirus in the Va!can and most have been among the Swiss Guard, who live together in    
communal barracks. It was reported that the Pope’s personal doctor since 2015, Fabrizio Soccorsi –age 78, 
had died of complica!ons from Covid-19. He was in the hospital being treated for cancer. In recent weeks, 
Francis has spoken about the vaccines. In an interview on Jan. 10, 2021 he said “I believe that ethically     
everyone should take the vaccine. It is not an op!on, it is an ethical choice because you are gambling with 
your health, with your life, but you are also gambling with the lives of others,"   He lamented that some 
people are saying that they will not take a vaccine.  He said “I do not understand why some say this could 
be a dangerous vaccine. If the doctors are presen!ng this to you as a thing that will go well and doesn’t 
have any special dangers, why not take it? There is a suicidal denialism that I would not know how to         
explain, but today people must take the vaccine.” Several vaccine candidates were developed using the 
cells derived from aborted fetuses decades ago, but no fetus cells are in any of the vaccines.  Back in        
December, the Va!can doctrinal office issued a statement saying it is “morally acceptable” for Catholics to 
take the new vaccines. The Va!can said: in the absence of any alterna!ve, such vaccines “can be used in 
good conscience” and this would “not cons!tute formal co-opera!on” with the abor!on from which the 
cells used in produc!on of the vaccines derive.”  The US Conference of Catholic Bishops similarly  agreed, 
and said the connec!on between an abor!on that occurred decades ago and the vaccines is remote. Pope 
Francis had approved the Va!can’s statement and the statement also said there was “a moral impera!ve” 
to ensure that poorer countries received access to effec!ve vaccines. The Va!can also reminded world 
leaders that vaccines must be provided to all fairly and equitably, priori!zing those most in need. “it is a 
ma&er of jus!ce. This is the !me to show we are one human family.”                                                                                                                   
Sources: cnn.com, americamagazine.org, bbc.com, reuters.com, Va!cannews.va 

VATICAN CORNER  
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Did you know that our Priests both say a private mass (just by                      
themselves) everyday while our shelter in place is  on and    
limited  Public Masses may be said.  
Our Priest men!on the names of all of those with Mass inten!ons 
on that day at their Mass, so if you have a mass  inten!on on a 
day that there are no public masses your  inten!on is                    
men!oned at each of their  masses.  
If you would like to do a mass inten!on while the office is closed the  easiest way is to do it online on our    
parish website saintjoachim.net / Select the Donate/Pay in the upper right hand corner and then select mass 
inten!ons , put all your payment informa!on in and in the comment sec!on please put a date and !me of the 
mass you would like your inten!on read at. Even though right now those mass !mes do not exist we would 
like to know which mass would be your preference. Inten!ons must be in by noon the day before except for 
the weekend masses  - those must be submi%ed by noon on Friday.   You can s!ll drop mass inten!ons in the 
Rectory mail slot or in the mail but these must be a minimum of one week in advance since we are not in the 
office on a regular basis now. If you have ques!ons about this  process, please call the Rectory Office and 
someone will return your call.  

MASS INTENTIONS 
 January 24-30, 2021 

  

 

 

 

Sunday Masses—English                                             
Vic Santos (birthday)                                                       
Talaue Family (thanksgiving)                                                 
Roberto & Julieta Rimando (thanksgiving) 
Simeona Isidora Family (thanksgiving) 
Chris!an DeLa Cerda (special inten!on)  
Jeremy DeLa Cerda (special inten!on) 
Jaime Mar!nez  Family (healing)                                                  
Maria Mar!nez  †                                                   
David A. Tayco  †                                                                 
Rosendo Lara  †                                                                 
Alfonso & Rosa  Gabriel †                                                  
Al Fox   †                                                                        
Kevin Page  †                                                              
Maria Silva  †                                                                             

                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Masses Spanish                                            
Felipe Gonzales  & Rosario Rosas 
                        (cumpleanos)  
Gabriela Perez Montes (cumpleanos)           
Lupita & Mar!n Sanchez                                  
             (aniversario de boda) 
Simeona Isidora Family (accion de gracias )
Jose de Jesus Buenrostro Rodriguez 
                (intencion especial) 
Gustavo Adolfo Morales  †                                      
Beatriz Romero  †                                                
Josefina Ochoa  †                                                     
Josefina Hernandez  †                                                                 
Paula & David Cruz  †                                                                                                                             
John Stuart †           

                                                                        
Monday 10:00 AM                                               
The Community of St. Joachim                                                
 
Tuesday 10:00 AM                                                     
Maria Socorro Cruz (birthday)                                                   
Lolita & Faus!no Juan (thanksgiving)  
Francisco Camaclang  †                                                                                                 
   
Wednesday 10:00 AM                                                     
Juan Cas!llo Joyosa (  †  birthday)                                     
                                                                                             
           

 
Thursday 10:00 AM                                                
Fidel Castro   †      
                                               
Friday 10:00 AM                                                     
Francisco Camaclang   †     
                                                                                                                               
Saturday 10:00 AM 
Eloise Guevara (birthday)                                                    
Esther Guevara  †                                                              
Godofredo Guevara  †                                                                            
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For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                St. Joachim Catholic Church, Hayward, CA                A 4C 05-0653

Apartments Available

All Service
and Repair
925-461-8549

www.SaviorPlumbing.com
“Servicing the East Bay”

CSL#786360

St. Joachim Catholic Church
saintjoachim.weshareonline.org

Llame a Dave Hyde hoy para su anuncio!  
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

Miguel A. Hipolito, D.D.S., Inc.
Rene Yabar, D.D.S., Orthodontics

San Leandro Pediatric
Dentistry & Orthodontics
441 Joaquin Ave., Ste. B
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 352-2632

sanleandropediatricdentistry.com

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


